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HeartBeat Internrpt Handler January 2, tgï6
The HeartBeat Intemrpt Handler is installed by ttre event menager, and is called in
response to vertical blanking intemrpts which occur sixty times a second. The
HeartBeat intemrpt handler is responsible for maintaining the Tick Counter, and
managing tasks associated with vertical blanking time. tasts may be insta[eá into
or removed from the HeartBeat queue using the miscellaneous toôl set. Each task
that is installed must be preceded with an 8 byte header. The header consists of;

1. ' A long word_¡oin,ter which is maintianed by the miscellaneous tool set, and
used by the HeartBeat intemrpt handler to link each task in the queue to the
next task.

2- A word value initialized by the application when a task is installed inro the
-qu9ue. This word value indicates the number of VBL occurances remainins
before a dispatch to the task will occur. The HeartBeat intemrpì ¡¿¡dË;ilÌ
decrement this count each VBL time. When the count reaðhes zero, theintemrpt !-'dler witl dispatch to the task. The task has the responsiblili$ of
reseting the count back to the original value. If the task doei not reset'thecount value to a non-zeto value, the HeartBeat intern¡pt handler will not
decrement the count value, and thus will not dispatch to the t,rsk.

3. A signanrrc word used by the miscellaneous tool set at task inst¿llation time toverify that the task header exists. This word musr be ser to $eijÃ Uy ,¡.application prior to instailing the task into the HeartBeat queue.

The task code iqm_e$iately follows the header. Dispatches to the task code occur innative mode with 8 bit m/x. A task must return to the HeartBeat intemrftï-ãfãtwith an RTL instn¡ction. An example of a task that increments a memory locationevery tenth VBL is shown below;
TASKl

TASK1CXTTT

0
0
l0
$A55A
#$20
#10
TASKICTVT
#$20
>COUNTERIO
A
>COUNTERlO

DW
DW
DW
DW
REP
LDA
STA
SEP
LDA
INC
STA
RTL

; SPAG FOR QIJEUE LINK

; SERVICE TASKE\ERY 1OTH \BL
; TASK HEAÐER SICNATI,JRE
; 16 BIT'm
; RESETTASK COUNTER

;8 BIT'm'
; INCREMENTEVERY 15ïI \rBL

There is no restriction on the number of tasks that may be installed into theH-eartBeat queue. Tasks longer than one-sixtieth of a seóond could affect otheryBL þt91ruft driven pgts of the Cortland such as Tick counring. Cumulative rimefor multiple tasks occuring on the s2me VBL phase could also hive the sa¡ne ad,verse
affects as a single t¿sk executing longer than á single vBL time.
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RTL

+7
+6
+54
+J

HBpE
HBptr
HBptr
HBpr

+2

(b¡n¡) +l

HeartBeat Oueue

UNK(ad¡n)
L¡NK (adrt)

Il*,
codc
slcNATURE{nsb)}
SIGNATURE{sb) j
CN13' (Esb) ¿î
CNTR (lsb) :;
UNK (asb\ :;
LINK lbek) I ':
UNIC ('adrä)'
Ul.l¡( (adrl)/

R1I.

RTL TAl
| *d"

__j- +7 SIGNATIJRE(nsb)

ffirutiiffiry'r
çI3 qT!) ;l ìr*r - sæ9I5.0'?L +z uur - sooT INY /*alrr\
ui,i ì;ó\ +r UNK - sn)
ui.ri<-r'JÃi' p, -LL\K ' Soo

t^i ìdí/ Lac¡ t ink ín chaín

RTL
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